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Royal makts the food part,
wholesome and dtllcloai.

m,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ori mkiho rowMN eo., mw romt.

CITY NEWS.

Fnrmors, rend

"""'
Anchor fenco ndvr- -

tlscmcnt.

Will Mitchell find wlfo spent Sunday
in Guido Rock.

Wallace Wright and wifo wero in Su-peri- oi

Wednesday.

Leopold Horburgcr is. homo after a
several months stay in Kansas.

P. . McKeoby was takiug in the ex-

position at Omaha this week.

Something now in heaters. "The
Rotort". Call at W. W. Wright's and
SCO it.

For Salk 3,000 bushels of old corn,

J. W. Wallin, 4 miles northwest of
Red Cloud.

Attorney Mercor, who is a now ar-

rival in our city, is now located in tho
opera houso block.

W. W. Wright has tho finest lino of
stoves in tho valley. Call and sco
them and got prices.

Richard Gray and wifo camo up
from Superior Wednesday night and
arc visiting frionds here.

Robes, did you say? Plush robes,
dog robes, wolf robes, goat robes, lap
robes but no MIC-robe- s, at J. O. But-lor'- s.

John Tullevs loaves this noon for
Lead, South Dnkota, to. take a position
in tho newspaper ofilco of Archio
Potter.

Peaches, which were reported to bo

almost a failuro earlier in tho season,
aro becoming almost a drug on tho

market now.

Mrs. Joseph Slaby who has been
visiting old friends hero for some time
past left for her homo at Akron, Colo-

rado, Friday.

Mrs. Louiso Myers who has been
visiting old frionds hero for somo timo
past left frlday night for her homo in

Salt Lake City.

If you want a good cheap heater this
winter, call at W. W. Wright's and 300

tho new "Retort" boater. Burns slack
and keeps firo forty-eigh- t hours.

Mrs. Kato. Pond left for Lincoln
Thursday to attend tho meeting of tho
Grand Lodgo Degrco of Honor which
nnccts in that city on October 4.

Rev. J. M. Darby wi'l preach Sunday
morning and evening in tho Methodist
church, also at Amboy at 3 o'clock in
tlm nftcrnoon. Tho public is invited.

Got jour salo bills printed nt this of-

fice and tho announcement of salo will

bo printed in tho paper during tho

timo preceding tho salo day free of

charge.

V. II. Scrivnor, real cslato man,
will sell your farm for you for a rea-

sonable per cent, or will trade your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.

H. Scrivnor, Red Cloud, Nobr.

Tho Salvation army sorvico on tho

streets last Saturday altcrnoon proved
quito a drawing card to thoso who had
wvorboforo had tho pleasuro of wit-

nessing a servico of this organization.

Correct Underwriting in all its
branches. Over twenty-flv- o years

Old lino and mutual com-

panies represented. None but tho
best. Call and soo mo. CnAS. Schafk-ki- t,

Rod-Clou- Nob.

George W. Spohn, candidato for sen-

ator on tho populist ticket from tho
2fith senatorial district was up from
his homo in Nuckolls county Monday
to nttond tho populist Bpeaking hero
and to look aftor his own fences in this
district. Ho is a very pleasant gon

tloman.

Poultry car on traok every two

weeks regular frcm now on. Wath
this space for dato and prices. Next

car Monday afternoon, Sept. 20, at B.

&M. depot, Rod Cloud, Nobr. Prices
paid In cash, hons Coper pound, spring
chickens, 0,o; old cocks, 81.20 per.doz.;
ducks and geeso, 4c, turkeys, Co. II
isitnAJjjff, fihl PI'"".

if mil will call at Mitcholl Brothers
Htoro botweon October 10 and 15, It

will bo proven to your.ontlro satisfac-

tion that thoy liavo tho best steel rango
manufactured. Oven doors will never
break, feed door will never break,

clean out door will never break, lids

and cross contors will novor break, in

fact tho wholo stovo will never break.
Can you find Its equal anywhero in tho

oitf f Ek wort, .

AltOUND TOWN.

Alfred Hadoll Is on tho sick list this
week.

Mrs. F. K. Gobld is visiting tho expo.
sition at Omaha.

Miss Laura Boyd is attending tho
at Omaha.

L. P. Albright and wifo aro seolng
exposition this week.

Mrs. F. K. Goblo is seeing tho sights
at tho Omaha exposition.

Ella and Bertha White of Alma woro
hero tho last of tho week.

C. II. Potter and wifo havogonoto
Omaha to see tho exposition.

Mrs. J. W. Sherwood is in Omaha
this week to sco tho exposition.

Mrs. M. E. Rockwell returned Tucs
day uight from a trip to Chicago.

Tho text meeting of tho county su-

pervisors will convene next Monday.

it. B. Fulton and wifo left Monday
for Omaha to tako in tho exposition.

Have you scon J. O. Butler's now lino
of B-- horso blankets, fur and plush
robes.

Don't buy a steel rango or cook stovo
until you sco W. W. Wright and get
his pricos.

Mrs.Letson, Will nud brother Holton
left monday morning to visit tho Omaha
exposition.

Tho firo boll has been taken down
from tho tower so that tho tower can
bo repaired.

Chas. Schaffnit is tho only excluslvo
firo, lifo and accident insuranco agent
in Webster county.

Tho Ladies Clio Club will hold its
first meeting with Mrs. C. W. Kaloy on
Saturday, October 1st.

J. W. Runchoy left Tuesday with a
shipment of stock for Omaha and will
tako in tho exposition whilo there.

Special salo on robes, blankets and
all winter goods beginning September
25th for 80 days only. J. O. Butlek.

Chas. Schaffnit writes insuranco on
farm and city propcrty-again- st ilro,
lightning and tornadoes ut lowest ratos.

J. L. Minor spent Tuesday night and
Wednesday morning in Rivcrton and
purchased a bunch of cattlo of Isaac
Sbephardson.

James Yeiscr re turned Monday to
Omaha whero ho will again tako up
tho study of law in tho office of his
brother John.

Tho Union Firo Insuranco Company
is tho best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments 8 per cent. J, H. Smith,
Special Agent.

Goo. and Edwin Overing wero regis-

tered at a Lincoln hotel tho Qrst of
tho wcok. They aro. also taking in tho
exposition at Omaha.

Clarenco Kizcr returned Thursday
from Oak, this stato, and wo under-
stand himself and wifo will maico this
placo their futurohomo.

Roadmaster Wilborn has a badly
mashed thumb which injury ho re-

ceived whilo closing a switch. Dr. F.
E. McKeeby dressed tho wound.

Dr. F. E. McKeoby will move tho
first of tho week to tho front rooms
over u. w. ijinusoys meat marKet
whero ho will have very cozy ofllco
rooms.

Sorvlccs at tho usual hours at tho
Congregational church next Sunday.
Rev. W. II. LoBar of Perry, Oklahoma,
will occupy tho pulpit at both tho
morning and evening servico.

J, H. Smith writes combined insur-
anco for a term of five years at 3 per
cont. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on tho installment plan.
Drop him a card at Red Cloud, Neb.

Rev. Darby and Rev. Blackwcll re-

turned Tuesday evening from attend,
anco at tho Mothodist conferonco at
Falrbury and Wave both been returned
to their Hold of labor hero, which their
many friends will bo glad to hear.

For Odd Follows day at tho Trans-Mississip- pi

Exposition, Omaha, Ne-

braska, October 17, tickets will bo sold
at $4.05 for tho round trip on October
15th, 10th and 17th, continuous pass-ag- o

in both directions, with final limit
of Ootobor 20th. A. Conovor, Agent.

Closing Out Salk I havo decided
to closo out my entiro stock of dry
goods, boots, shoes, hats, caps, notions,
groceries, hardworo, quoenswaro and
salt. I. must sell to pay indebtedness.
It will pay every farmer to call iu and
got somo of theso bargains. I will sell
my ontlrn stock at a big discount for
cash. A good chanco for somo ono
with capital to engago in businoss. I
will soil tho building or rent it. G. A.
HAitnis, Cowles, Nebraska.

Tho B. & M. aro hauling big train-load- s

of pooplo through hero in both
directions now, and it is to bo hoped
they will soon put in a bettor lightsor-vic- o

at tho depot so that persons get- -

tin? on and off trains can sco what
tlier nro doing and whom thoy aro go-

ing ami so (hat pors his wlio aro look-lu- g

for friends will not miss them In

tho ursh. A headlight or two placed

at tho right points, a llttlo oil and a
little attention would not cost much
but aigat avt MidMt.

MT5IIE MENTION.

A. 11. Kaley is In Omaha this wcok.

C. L. Cottlng and wifo aro in Omaha
this week.

Mrs. G. W. Dow is visiting tho expo-

sition this wcok.

Rev. llussnng was visiting his broth-
er in Lincoln this week.

Roy Talt was down to Sutton and
Bulvldoro tho last ot tho wcok.

Somo extra heavy plank crosswalks
aro being put in on Webster street.

Mrs. Dr. Waldon of Boatrlco is hero
this week visiting with her sou Bert.

Wm. Dary of Bloomlngton was hero
tho first of tho week visiting with
friends.

Fred Warren and children of Beat-

rice havo boon visiting G.J. Warren
and family.

W. N. Richardson, wifo and children,
are In Omaha this week taking iu tho
exposition.

Get your salo bills printed nt this of-

fice and you will receive a notico in tho
paper freo.

J. II. Bailey and wifo left Wednes-
day for Omaha to tako in tho sights of
tho exposition.

J. M. Chaflln returned Wednesday
from Hastings whero ho has bocn look-

ing after legal matters.

Mrs. II. C. Cutter returned tho last
of tho veck from n several week's visit
at her homo in Wisconsin.

Mrs. Wm. Dickson has roturnod from
Hildrcth where sho attended a conven-
tion of Cougregational Sunday schools.

W. J. Auld, clerk in tho Stato bank,
is taking a visit at his homo at Oris-wol-

Iowa, and also visiting tho expo
sition.

Mrs. II. E. Pond left Thursday for
Lincoln to attend a convention of tho
Degrco of Honor lodgo which convenes
at that placo.

Mrs. Daubonborger and daughter
Mrs. S. Schwarz, mother and sister of
Mrs. Ed. McFarland arrived hero from
Now York City Friday on a visit.

Wo received this week another con-

signment of thoso elegant bound books
which wo glvo away on subscription.
Now is tho timo to call and subscribo.

Mrs. Goo. Hollistcr has gono to Den-

ver this week and will tako in tho Fes-

tival of Mountain and Plain, which is
bocominga great annual celebration in
that city.

You will got a chanco October 10th
to 15th to witness something you nover
witnessed beforo At Mitcholl Brothers
hardwaro store Call and got a hot
biscuit and a cup of coffco.

Regular services 'at tho Biptist
church next Sunday morning and ev-

ening. Tho subject of tho morning
soman will bo, "A Mossago of Hopo to
tho tempted." In tho evening "Genesis
or Geology. Which?" All aro Invited
to attend.

Wedncsday'sStato Journal announces
tho fact that E. F. Highland, assistant
superintendent of tho B. & M. nt Den-

ver, and formerly a citizen of this city
is in tho hospital In Now York City suf
fering witli n derangement of tho mind
caused by overwork. Tho dispatch
stated that ho was somo hotter but
would probably bo sent to soma privato

"asylum.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tho postofiico at Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for tho week ending Sept. 20th,
1898.
Bartlott, Grace Bakor, Channlng
Brown, Ed. Cole, O. W.
Graves, J. II. Johnson, 1). M.

Bogcrs, W. II.
Thoso letters will bo sontto tho dead'

letter office Oct. 13th, If not called for
beforo. Whon calling for abovo plcaso
say advertised. T. C. Hackeu.P. M.
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Children
They do not complain of

anything in particular. They
eat enough, but keep thin and
paje. They appear fairly well,
but have no strength. You
cannot say they are really
sick, and so you call them
delicate.

What can be done for them ?

Our answer is the same that
the best physicians have been
giving for a quarter ot a cen-
tury. Give them

Scon's Emulsion
of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

It has most re
markable nourishing power.
It gives color to the blood. It
brings strength to the mus-
cles. It adds power to the
nerves. It means robust
health and vigor. Even deli-
cate infants rapidly cain in
flesh if given a small amount
three or four times each day.

joe. and $1.00 1 (II drufgitti,
SCOTT & BOWNB. ChtraUu. Mtw York.
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If you aro going to liavo a publlo
salo get your salo bills printed at this
ofilco and you will also havo nn an-

nouncement of your salo printed in tho
paper giving you doublo publicity.

m t
Tho band concert last Saturday open-

ing was ono of tho best, if not tho best,
tho band has so far favored us with,
and shows that a littto practico would
glvo Red Cloud n band equal to
any In tho stato. Tho Superior peoplo
compliment them very highly on their
playing in that city during tho reunion
and say it was tho best band Rod Cloud
over sent to a rounion in that city.

v 0 nro pleased to announco to our
readers this wcok that at tho confer-
onco held at Falrbury this and last
Week, Rev. Jnmcs M. Darby was as
signed to tho pastorate of tho first M.
E, church in this city for another year;
and Rev. G. W. Blackwell to tho Red
Cloud circuit for another year. Both
of theso gentlemen aro eminently satis-

factory to tho peoplo of this city and
circuit.

Through no oversight wo failed to
mention tho (net that Isaac Shephard-so- n

ot Rivcrton, had been nominated
for stnto senator for tho twenty-sixt- h

senatorial district comprising Nuckolls
Franklin and Webster counties, nt tho
republican convention iu Superior last
week. Tho convention made a good
choico and nominated n man who is a
successful business man and who will
got tho full support of tho party and
wo bcliovo will bo elected.

On October 4tb, 11th, 18th and 25th,
tho Burlington Routo will sell tiokols
to Hot Springs or Custer, South Da-

kota, and return, at ono faro for tho
round trip. Tickets will bo good thir
ty days from dato of salo and aro for
continuous passngo in both directions
Rato to' Hot Springs, South Dakota
from Red Cloud, $10 00. Rato to Cus-

ter City, South Dakota, from Red
Cloud, $10.00. Call on tho undersigned
for further particulars. A. Conovek,

' gont.

On Inst Saturday afternoon Mrs
Alfa Wells, living ono imlo west of
tho Eckley church gavo a pleasant

to her Sunday school
class of that placo. The ontortainment
conslstcdjof an elabornto supper spread
upon a tablo which fairly groaned with
Its burden, and thoro was candy, nuts,
poaches and fruit to your hoarta con-

tent. Soven boys and ton girls woro

tho happy participants. Mrs. Wells
taks much enjoyment in ontcrtainlng
and working with children as buo is
not blest with any of tho llttlo Juveniles.
All wont homo happy, feeling thoy had
a good friend and teacher In Mrs.
Wells,

On last Sunday evening P. A. Wolls
and wlfo passed through nn oxporlonco
which thoy will not wish to hovo hap-

pen again very sooa. Thoy woro out
riding south of tho river behind their
team of spirited grays which becamo
frightened at a movers wagon and
started to run. Wr. Wells who was
driving jumped out to catch tho horses
by tho bit, but ho unfortunately got
mixed up with tho wheel and was
thrown down. At a placo in tho road
at which two branch roads como to
gether tho horses concluded to pnrt
company and throw tho buggy against
n tree, throwing Mrs. Wells out, "bruis-

ing her quito brdly and smashing tho
buggy. Mr. Wolls camo out of it with
a badly bruised leg.

Thoro aro bands and bands. Thoy
nro usually a jolly lot of fellows band
boys aro, and thoy aro generally look-

ing for a good time, sometimes to tho
detriment of thoir work. But thero
was no shirking of duties by tho Red
Cloud band which played for tho

although thoy hud a merry week
of it, too. Thoy aro a mauly, well-behav-

lot of young men and tho
musio thoy gave Superior was of tho
sort tho peoplo like nothingextremely
fancy, but marches that mako everyono
swing Into stop, waltzes with a dream
or two in them, and now and then a
rollickingcircus air. Red Cloud should
bo proud of her band and oncourago
tho boys to stick together. Superior
Journal.

W.V.Allen, R. D. Sutherland and
Stato Auditor Cornoll hold forth at tho
opera houso last Monday to a very
small crowd and for about four houis
expounded stato "savings" and other
"reform" measures from a popullstlo
standpoint. W.V. Alien may bo ono
of tho smartest mon in tho populist
party, ho probably is tho smartest, but
it is evident that tho peoplo have quit
thoir old bablt of stopping work In tho
fields to drive from ono to twenty miles
through tho hot, sun to hear a cam-

paign speech. Tho "campaign of ed-

ucation" inaugurated In '00 had tho do-sire- d

effoct in teaching our peoplo and
at tho present timo thoy read news-

papers In tho evening instead of going
to speeches iu tho day timo. If tho
spoakers abovo montioncd would Just
huvo their llttlo speeches printed in
pamphlet form so thoy could bo frank-
ed through tho iimlls, they woJild no
doubt bo more extensively circulated

'and tho heavy expense (?) of railroad
fnro of theso gentleman would thus bo

avoided. That campaign of education
was a good '.hlng; push It along. Now
Is tho timo to subscribo and got ono of
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If you want to select

desirable patterns why

not take advantage of

the opportunity in look-

ing over the largest va-

riety of goods handled

by any .one firm. If we

ean please you we are

entitled to your trade.

See what we are offer-

ing. Goods and prices,

do the talking.

Gooiden-HaleyGlothingG- o.

One Price Clothiers.

Leaders Low

Wo extend you a cordial invitation to witness

tho workings of the

GREAT MAJESTIC STEEL AND MALLABLE IRON'RANGE

at our store.

show you how to bake biscuits brown

top aqd bottom, in throo minutes;

how to cook with ono-ha- lf the fuel aro now usirjg,

an show you an article that, if proporly

used will last lifetime,

BROTHERS, RED CLOUD NEBRASKA.

Hot Biscuits and Coffee served every day from Octobor 10th to 15th.

LINB.
Sowing wheat Is tho order of tho day.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubushon woro tho
guests of Wm. VanDyko Sunday.

Tho county superintendent was visit-

ing tho schools in Lino this wcok.

Tuff Sutton and family Sundayod
with frionds near Smith Center,
sas.

Kau- -

Dr. Allen Carpenter was called to
tho north-wes- t part of Webster county
to doctor sick hogs.

Rov. J. J. Haoklns will preach at
Penny creek, J)lst. 8, at 11 a. m. and
baptising at tho rlvor at 3 p.m.

Mr. Geo. Hoaton and a frlond of his
from Inavalo wero In attondanco at tho
meeting at Pleasant Dalo Sunday.

Mrs. h. A. Hasklns was thrown out
of tho buggy and quito badly hurt
whilo oa tho way homo from Rlloy
Lewis' Sunday.

Tlio Sunday school at Pleasant Dalo
will meet on Sunday, Octobor 0, for tho
purposo of continuing tho schopl to tho

in Prices. M

Wo

MITCHELL

llrstol 1110 year.

J. Fox mado a trip to Burr Oak and
reports tho peach crop good, poaches
worth sovontydlvo cents per bushel In
tho orchaad. Will 'Aubushon is with
tho Stcffons boys threshing this wcok.

Rov. Robt. Goldsworth preached his
farewoll sermon Sunday at 8 o'clock p.
m. to a largo and attontlvo congrega-
tion at tho Kit. Hopo school houso ami
a collection of 811 was raised for him.

Our road Fupervlsor, Wm. Rosoiicrans
has done somo good work-i-n tho way
of bridges lu Dist. 13. Also Richard
Turner ban done somo good work on
tho big hill south oi'tho brldgo nud on
tho narrows In Dist. 01.

wi.tia thn witv homo from the
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whon near Mr. Muynnrd's, tho teams of
Mr. Sanford Fox and Mr. Wolls of
Red Cloud becamo frightoned and ran
away, throwing thorn out and quito se-
riously hurling them..

FARMERS CREEK.
lino weather at present.
C. F. Kolloy was In Rivcrton tho laft

ox ino weoK.

Cyf!

School houso in Dist. 11 is rocolvlnj
somp needed repairs,

Miss Jonnte Ivorson of River ton was
visiting with John Myers.

Mt(p t FlttftMt Dftl ! ? Price M.

It is roported that another wedding
will soon taico placo in our neighbor-
hood. How about It Frank?

Jess Relglo and wifo who wont t
Omaha and othor eastern points ok
their wodding tour, havo arrived
homo.

Tho way fall wheat Is being sown is
about horo makes it appear as if our
peoplo woiild'havo plonty of bread I

tho future.

Card of Thanks.
Inavalb, Nobr., Sept. 20.

Mrs. G. W. Knight, hor sons and
daughters, wish to express thoir grate-
ful thanks to all tho friends who have
so kindly assisted them during tho

jleath and burial of their bolovcd
husband and father. Their sympathy
and sorvioos will ovor bo roinombered.

m

Iv you havo boon sick you will Ilnd
Hood's SarHaparllla tho host modioino
you nin tako to glvo you uppotitn and
strougth and rostoro you to a condition
of perfect health.

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sick; head-- ,
ache, billioumess, and all Mm ill.
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